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.IjTErrjS OF INTEREST. THE POWER Qt THE PRESS.

: In no way la the power of the press more sorely
shown than in the universal knowledge that baa
in less than a year beea diffused throughout CftJ
millions of people of the wonderful oBrafeve prop
ertles of that splendid remedy, Kidney Wort, And

WE CALL O qon? 4l93iIOS-iJ- r.

-S-ECOHD-
For the discovery of the Manufacturer, Dealer, Agent or Kajfio irateiorth orouth.America or Europe, who sells relUble pianos arid Organs chw

man mej can oe oougni irom ns.

NEVfiR CLOSE
A Piano or Organ trade

Untii you have heard from the

NO MAN LIVING

can bay lower than we, and In selUnc
ft fair chance la all we ask. Every
piano ft orfcan guaranteed for 6" years.
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Only th Best ak
New schedule, new prices, new instruments Send for

note our variety of styles.

IEH. l&fil ESI IL TELZo

CHARLOTTE, N. C.may8

OUR $12.50 AND,$15.00 BUSINESS SUITS
Are the best in the State for the money. We defy competition. Come and see for yourself.

We have the largest Stock of

ST R A.W H A. T 8
At the lowest prices. A good Stock of Manilla and Mackinaw Hats at reduced prices.

I t

facts are true.

The Best

Call and see us early and
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Shirt in the J

convince yourself that the above

yery Respectfully,
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to arrive, and will be complete

BERWANGER & BRO.,
CLOTHIERS AlS' TAILORS

SUCK.SECOND

Mrs. Sinclair, the divorced, wife of
Edwin Forrest, is still living in New
York, inexcellent health

The past year the Woman's Foreign
Missionary societv of America, accord
ing to reports to the annual meeting in

Jew York, received 32,136 and expen
ded, 32,124. ros8ibly the remaining
$12 might be profitably expended in
New York city itself.

The American Bible Society received
for the year ending March 31, $606,486
and issued 1,155,017 copies of the Bible,
This society will continue to issue the
"King James" version, to which its char
ter limits it, and will have nothing to
do with the H ew Revision.

The entire line of the Texas and
Pacific to El Paso is now under 00'
tract, with the exception of one sectiofli
of thirtv-fiv- e miles on the plains. If
the road can be furnished iron and ties
with sufficient celerity-- the line will be
completed to El Paso lonsr prior to the
day specified by the contract.

The Presbyterian Assembly, which
meets at Buffalo on May 19, will have
560 members. It is said that the assem- -
blv is eettine too large to transact busi
ness conveniently. The church has 111
presbyteries, 6,044 ministers, 5,489 chur-
ches and 578,661 communicants.

The evidences of thrift and improve
ment at the South are appearent on ev
erv hand Great cotton factories are
going up at Columbus, Augusta, New
Orleans, Natchez and Charleston, and
furnace stacks are being erected all
over the Southern iron districts.

The consumption of opium is rapidly
increasing in San Francisco. There are
four hundred places where opium is
sold, and each one of them receives an
income averaging $75 a day from the
traffiic The religious and secular
press are calling attention to the mat-
ter.

Girardin was the first to introduce fic-

tion short stories and serials into a
political paper, and he also brought
into fashion the broken-lin- e style of
editorial. His motto as a journalist is
said to have been, "Une idee par jour"

a new idea every day and herein,
perhaps, lies the chief secret of his mar-
vellous success.

While Messrs. Blair and Burnside
are swelling with indignation at the in-

tolerance of the South, it might be a
good idea for them to study the beau-
ties of their home laws a little at the
same time. The New Hampshire State
Constitution forbids a Bom an Catholic
to hold an office, while by the laws of
Rhode Island, a Union soldier even can
not vote if he owns no real estate or be
of foreign birth. There is free ballot
for you, with a vengeance.

The coal product of the Schuylkill
region for the week ended April 30
was 182,251 tons as against 105,350 toes
for the week previous, and 104,348 tons
for the corresponding week of last year.
The total product for the week was
723,034 tons, against 407,563 tons for the
same week of last year an increase of
315,471 tons. The output for the year
so far is 8,031,330 tons, against 6,875,916
tons for the corresponding period of
last year, an increase or 1,155,414 tons.

A Touching; Incident.
Governor St. John, the temperance

governor of Kansas, in a speech in an
Eastern city recently related the fol-
lowing touching story :

A heart-broke- n woman came into his
office with a babe in her arms to beg
the pardon of hex husband, who was
under sentence of ten yerrs' imprison-
ment in the penitentiary for homiefde.
She showed papers recommending the
pardon from the judge who tried the
man, the prosecuting attorney, and oth-
er prominent men. After closely ex-
amining the papers, he said, "If I
were to consult my personal feelings I
should gladly let your husband go, but
I am bound by my official duty, and
that forbids it" The woman fell at his
feet in aparoxyism of weeping. "Then
hear me, she cried, "till I tell y6u how
he came to be where he is. We were
married seyen years ago ; we went to a
town (mentioning the place,) and there
in pur little village we were happy. My
husband was sober, industrious, and
thrifty By great exertion and self-d- e

nial we finally got our home ' paid for.
But in an evil day the state licensed a
saloon, and let itself plant right be-
tween my husband's shop and our
house. He was prospering so well that
he could-leav- e his business in other
hands and lose an hour or two without
feeling it. He was solicited to enter
this saloon, and weakly yielded. Hour
arter hour he spent there playing cards.
One day he became embroilded iff a"

drunken quarrel, and by drink, struck
killed hiinv? He was tried

and"' sentVto the.. penitentiary for ten
years. , I had nothing" tor live on. By
and.by the sheriff turned us out of our
comfortable home into a rough shantv.
neither lathed nor plastered. . The cold
wind came m through the walls and
veiling. My, oldest boy took sick and
died. Then little Tommy, my next, tell
sick and died. Now this babe in my
arms is sick, and I have nowhere to
take it. The State licensed that saloon ;
the State murdered my children : and
now in God's name, I want you to set
my husband free. 1 said I would and

did.

A Down Town Merchant,
Having passed several sleepless nights, disturb

ed by the agonies and cries ef a suflering child,
and 'becoming convinced that Mrs. Winslow'
Soothing Syrup wasi Just the article needed, pro-
cured a supply for the child. On reaching home
and acquainting his wife with what he had done,
she refused to have it administered to the child.
as she was strongly m favor of Homoeopathy.
That night the child passed in suffering, and the
parents without sleep. Returning home the day
following, the father found the baby still wonw:
and while contemplating another sleepless night,
we mower sieppea uum we room 10 auena to
some domestic duties, and left the father with the
child. During her absence he administered a por-
tion of the Soothing Syrup to the baby, and said
nothing. That night all hands slept well, and the
little fellow awoke in the morning bright and hap-d- t.

The mother was delighted with the sudden
and wonderful change, and although at first offend-
ed at the deception practiced upon her, has con-
tinued to use the Syrup.and suffering crying babies
and restless nights have disappeared. A single
trial of the Syrup never yet failed to relieve the
baby, and overcome the prejudices of the mother.
Sold by an Druggists. 25 cents i bottle

mayo - - - ,....!
CONGRESS WATER.

Cathartic and alterative. Is a well known sue- -
cine for constipation. Indigestion, and all dlsor
ders of the stomach, liver and kidneys. i

Ninety years' popular use attests Its purity, safe
ty and superiority to all waters of this clnss.
Avoid an coarse, irritating waters, foreign and do-
mestic: they impair the digestive organs and kid-
neys, thereby Inducing irreparable results.
? None genuine sold on draught. , s

Mexm. RvXehnmA Bro.j 1 ft I jiiJS' mat nlan.
are that I add my testimony to the great virtues of
your "neuraiKuie- - as m cpeeincjcar jneuraigialaWnaq neaaiteutx: oui;raieey is ajQiesaiBC,
all tunerers should keeo It on band. ,. ,. t
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FOOD VO&lEX BRAIN' AIT T" WERTES thai
win rinvlgorata the la
what we need In these 4ay of rash aod worry
jruraer b uuigur iwuc ibsmmct um ik?i energies,
soothes the nerves and brings good health Quicker
than anything else you xaa use. Tribune. See
other column. ,
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Jhe attentloa of housekeepers to a superb as

sortment of

-P- LAIN AND FANCY

CANE MAT TIN a
From 20c to 75c per yard.

Nottingham and Ecru Lace Curtains

LAMBREQUINS

Upholstery Goods & Trimmings.

SOME BEAUTIFUL

Nottingham Lace Bed and Pillow Shams.

A FEW ELEGANT

LUNCH CLOTHS
WITH NAPKINS TO MATCH.

We keep constantly In stock a full line of Misses

Corsets. A new lot of WiRNER'S NURSING

CORSETS, Just In.

T. L. SEIGLE & C0.
apr25

mis tzllnnttms.

A DELICIOUS DRINK
For Use in Families, Hotels,

Clubs, Parties, Etc.

MPill
Boatomt

C. II. GRAVES f2 BOX'S.

Ths "Hub Punch "has lately been Introduced, and
meeta with marked popular favor.

It is Warranted to Contain only th&
Best of Liquors, United with

Choice Fruit Juices and
Granulated Sugar.

It is ready on opening, and will be found an agreeable
addition to the choice things which undeniably enlarge
the pleasures of life and encourage good fellowship ana
good nature if rightly enjoyed.

GOOD AT ALL TIMES
Just the Thing to Keep in Wine Cellars.

Sideboards not Complete Without Hub Punch.

It can be nsed Clear or with PresH
Milk, Ice, Soda, or Hot Water,

Lemonade, orwith Fine Ice,
to Suit the Taste.

Sold by leading Wine Merchants, Grocers, Hotels an4
Druggists everywhere.

Trade supplied at manufacturers prices by Wll
son & Burwell, Wholesale and Retail Druggists
Charlotte, N. C."
I Jan.

P ILLS
INDORSED BY

PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND
THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Loss of appetite.Utmsea.bowels costlTe,

. Pun in eHead.witn a dull sensation in
e back part. Fain under the nouldr- -

e, fiillnaas after eatang with a dialn- -
xClination to exertion of body or mind,
Irritability of temper. Low spirits..Ixa
of memory, with a feeling or having neg--
lected some duty, weariness, piaainesa,
Flattering of jh Heart, Dote before the

j eyes, Yellow 8kin, Headache, Bestless-nes- s
at night, highly colored Urine.

It THESE WASHTrTOS ABE UNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES Will SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TUTiVS FILLS T espeelallyadaptedto
ach cases,on dose effects suchachange

' of feeling as to astonieh the sufferer.
Th by Increase tfae Avnetltev and cans the

Doay 10 lajie oe srieso, uius too jrsiem u
Bourteheel.aad byIheirTonseAesleaon thePlgUwe Orsfans Btfsrcilsn'IHooU are pro- -
jduceiL Prlee Scoots. S5 Mnrnay 8t N.T.

TUTT'Si HAIMYE,
Okay Hais or Whkkkbs changed tea Olosst
TBuuck. by a single appiicatloa of 4bM Dyb. Itimparts a natural, color, acta. Inslantaneoasly.
oota byDrfteeUU.or sent bjexDWss on receipt of II.
Office. 35 MurrdV St.J Ifew York.

Br. TCn8 AHCL of TlaaM fnforaiatioa mm
Caefel lUnlftfirttlta iMW FREg a acpHtatIo.

Feb23deod&wtJrl-- : 1''J $t'3Q v

HUGH SJSSOlCSOJiS,

hporlers,; Dealers i inJ MfimfiLctiirers

01.

MIRBBE STATUARY
i4 ' V

xleMaiitels, i AJtaraj --Tpmbs,
L

' 140 West BalUmojeJStreet, .' ,

iJSTOCOBNINOBTH MOKiJMENT

Drawing iEsfcnatcs FiffiscJ:FreB

we peopie rromine Aiianac to the Jttuanc have
shown their Intelligence and their knowledge of
what is in the papers by already mating xMhey
nun weir iiuuseuoiu remeay ior ail diseases OI
tne Kidneys, nver ana txmeis Herald.

ADVERTISING CHEATS. '

It has become so common to write the beg In-
ning of an elegant. lnterestJnir article and then
run it Into some advertisement that we-avoi- ail
sueh ehats and simply call attention to the mer-
its of Hop Bitters in as plain, honest terms as poa--
oium, oa uu uw wuv uiuwa wen vaius- - wut ever
use anything lse.Provtdence Advertiser. '

-

Ulltffl.
FOR -

RHEDMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Sonnets of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

No Preparation on earth equal St. Jacobs Oil
aa a safe, sure,. slmpl and cheap External
Remedy. A trial entails but the comparatively
trifling outlay of 50 Cents, and every one Buffering
with pain can have cheap and positive proof of its
claim.

Direction in Eleven Languages.
80LD BY ALL DEUGGISTS AHT DEALERS

IS MEDICINE.
A. VOGEU2R fc CO.,

BaUimor, XL, U. 8. A.
decSOdiw ly

A SURE
RECIPE

For Fine Complexions.

Positive reliefand Immunity
from complexions! blemishes
may be found in Hagarii Mag-
nolia Balm. A delicate and
harmless article. Sold by drug-
gists everywhere.

It imparts the most brilliant
and life-lik-e tints, and the clo-
sest scrutiny cannot detect its
use. All unsightly discolora-tion- s,

eruptions, ring, marks
under the eyes,sallownes3,red-nes- s,

roughness, and the nosh
of fatigue and excitement are
at once dispelled by the Hag
nolia Balm.

It is the one incomparable
Cosmetic,

Jan. 22

EXTRAORDINARY EARLY

Fruits i Ifetas

In Charlotte
Those who may be worried over the blasted pros

pects or early vegetaoim ana mnra in tnis
section will he fully consoled if

they call at

P ERR Y ' S

II

VEGETABLES:

BEANS. FEAR . "' OKB1.
TOMATOES OKBA AND TOMATOES. CORN.

i
: gQUASH. ;

FBDITS:

AJPBICOTS, PEACHESV CHEEHIES, PLtTMS,

'.' STEAWBEBHIE3. .

Meats: Corned Beef, Potted Meats. Deviled Meats,
pmoisea-- . sneer; - Aisa ; Uysttrs, UraDS,

Clams. Lobsters, Mackerel, Sal-mo- n.

Shrimp, Codiish Balls.

FINEST ASSORTMENT

In the market of Pklev Preserves. Fruit Batter,
uiwages, jaarmaiaae, uooey, olives, Jtk- -

Oat Meal, Wheaten Grltai: Snow-flak- e
' Hominy ,1

oeu-nuam- ff jb ionr. Buckwheat and Griddle:
Cake, as well as everythlnc; needed '

-- . 'br "lroBjekeepetB?to , the j- -

iancy grocery Une. ; i i

Quality: First-Qas- s. Priees:0.!K.
ap!2

,FQE-EENT- .

ADWIXLINtfaSEtonTrTdn street Apply

njayi u

HOVSBCtirm street, near
1Gb. eenttfiiln Sort. rfewiVtmiio

mem itehen. good water, eood carden. and ata--
ble. oi

1 -may 'j UiJTAlUiD BHDS.

GXVE&ALIarffecomfortable rooms to rent

terjloeated In a eroveiof roans trees. Arr1r to

MAY 8th, 1881.

In a few days we will have open for jour Inspec-

tion a magnificent second stock of

Spring and Summer Goods

PURCHASED BY MaJ. HARRIS, '

Who Is now In New York. In addition to this, our
aim st dally orders to fill for goods we consid-

er a most flattering endorsement of our
efforts to please, and duly appreciating

this, we will use our best endeavors
to continue to merit the patron-

age of our friends.

Cull on m early and often, and be convinced that

IT IS TO YOUR INTEREST
- T

To do so whenever you want anything in the
Dry Goods Line.

Alexander & Harris.

The best Glove In Market. Every pair
Warranted.

(PATKSTEB TCVX 13XH, 1870.)

m;iy8 ALEXANDER & HARRIS.

8f Spring Stock 1881

We are dally receiving our

SPRING STOCK

M ID IB,
which will be more complete than ever before

and comprises the

Best
T 1 1

1 a I nine! iuW
5 L(illGaiVJljllti

LADIES', MISSES', CHILDRENS,'
GENTS', B01S', AND YOUTHS'

FINE BOOTS 1 SHOES
A SPCECIALTY.

Lower grades all goods In our line In variety and
all prices.

FULL STOCK

STETSON HATS,
and a pretty line

Straw Hats, Trunks, Valises & Satchels,

ALL SIZES AND RRICES.

Call and see us.

PEGRAM&CO.
feb20

JUST RECEIVED
-- ANOTHER LOT OF

LACE BUNTING
At IficPerYard.

CORDS and CORDS and TASSELS

In all Colors.

RIBBONS, ALL SHADES.

A FULL STOCK OF

ladies' and Gents' Gauze Underwear.

Dotted Swiss, Iinon D'lnde,

And everything In the White Goods7 Line. - Come

and see us. ,,. . -

HARGRAVES UlLHELr.1.
may8 1 ' j- . . , vi

THE 0X0NIAN,S:
A 3f45 oitiwhItdm educationpublished monthly N. CatOn.XJonar ayeaj la advance. V tT? - 77
t S? at Increasing the interest for
ii?SLSJih?atlon' and elves original ar

wawTObjgcto et yltal Imperjance as well as
itmjieadmestTaluaWepublle'

.Widritegwi tt advertisers. High
SiISSLjSPullaa2n Advertisement are shownPhtlr. are fierfrom errors? and are taste-iLMlKLI-

MVttslnt rates are not In
2Sf Ite fahie to- art --advertiser. Adrenlse-2SSJn!eBd- ed

,of publlcantton. In any. Issue.w$52 the office brine 20th o the mp- -

Our Trade this season haviug been beyon4 our fexpoferitions, we

find it necessary to buy a second stock. Our Mr. Baruch

in the Northern market buying the

18 now

. .

in the course of the week.

mm
The new stock is beginning

ifl?i

may8

iust Received, a Lot of

and-libboD-
S, fewest uade.

WITTKOWSKY & BARUCH.

Ladies' Dress Goods and Trimmings, iiawns. Silk HandkercWefs, Embroideries, Corsets
and Hoie-.a)I;tIi- TcUbtft :gel':an4 very :Cheap

JUST MCC1TTED A LARGE VARIETY Of

AI,AAldS0MI8TdCK Of

& Mc

Ready-Mad- e Clothing ahel Cents'
Give us a call before buying.

mar27

E

Furnishing Goods.
ELIAS GOHEN.

1

hti I 51 Q'i I MM IL-- ir13- -

... .- .J - W,.SU

. ' , i . i -

ENGINEERS, IRON FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS,

MAKUFACTUBSBS Of--:

iranfrand VSteam IEDgioes

MINING MACHINERY W ETBRTCONTRACT FOB CONSTEUCTION AND ERECTION QF

DESCRIPTION AND LATEST JDESIGNS.

Agricultaral and Pc e
-,1

Ensines, SaV UiLb; c.

AND FIFTH,

Also, Mahnfacture and Sell

COLLEGE

ISfEW TferfOies.5 '& 7,

STREET, BETWEEN TRADE

CotmTLAifM St. . Bi

-
. .


